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SIX YE.lillS 

ot: 

MINE: PRO:tE'~TY TAXl\.TION IN l J.UZONA 

1945 - 1950 

Following is a comparison of valuations or the larGer mines ot Arizona 
for the past six years (1945~1950), applying the nethods used in i\rizona, 
LIontana, 11evada, New Henco and Utah. A di~st ot: tho property tax 
method used in each state accompanios this compap1son. 

It "dll be noted that the average actual valuation used in Arizona tor the 
seven large mines ms $147;007,827, compared to an average ot 071,018,482 
for the other four states. In other V.lOrds, the Arizona roothod resulted 
in more than twice the valuation obtainable by the other states t mothods. 
This compares vlith a sim1lar result reported by hlr. D. C. O'Heil i'o·r the 
sixteen years, 1931-1946, when his average valuation t:or eiGht large 
ninas \"1aS :)108.,748,009, by the Arizona method, as compared 't'rith ~::42.796.842 
by the other states t methods. In peroentae;es, the siz year avera{:."C tor 
the tour other states \':as '{-8.3% ot: the valuation by the Arizona method, 
as compared with 39.4% for the sixtecm year average. 

DIGmST OF ARIZONA L1INING PROJERTY TAXES 

Theoretically, the assessed valuation of a mining property is determined 
by computing the present worth ot the expected annual profits over the 
estir.1ated 111'0 ot the property by the so-called ''Hoskold r, method; and 
this metnod has been approved by the courts. In recent years, hOL','ever, 
the method actually in use has been "neeotiationn between the taxpayer 
and the state Tax Commission J~hat has the responsibility ot: assessill8 
produoine raining enterprises. The Commission certifies the valuation to 
the County Assessors. 

The mine plant and reduotion works (if any) aro appraised by the County 
Assessorj but in practice the overall valuation r.~de by the s tate Com
mission is reduced by the amount of the valuation put upon the :plant; 
so t hat the actual assessed valuation of the enterprise is in reality de
termined by tlw Commission. 

By "common consent:1 (rather thar, by law) a property that produces in any 
year a gross metal value ot: less than ~~50, 000 is exempt from a property 
tax except for its plant and a nOr.1inal tax on the surface. 

Arizona law calls for assessnent at "full and true:! value; but the 
assessment ratios in different localities and for dit:ferent classes ot: 



,. 

property range from 15 to 60 percent. With respect to mining proIerty 
the final assessed valuation, in the opinion of the COmmission, is 
probably something less than 50 percent ot the valuation that would be de
termined by applying tho "Hoskold n method to estimated future prof its .. 

DIGEST OF UTAH MINING PROFERTY TAXES 

Tho assessed valuation of a mining property has two elements as follows: 
A. For tho ore deposit the valuation is twico tho avorago annual not 
procoeds realized during tho throe years immediately preceding the year 
of tax. In determining net proceeds tho direct cost of production is de
ducted from the gross proceeds. Depreoiation~ dopletion, and Federal Taxes 
aro not deductiblo; but taxes paid in Utah and the cost of new machinery 
and improvements may bo doducted. Tho taxpayor makes a detailed roturn to 
the State Tax Commission; and the Commission computes and certifies the 
assossment to the County Treasurer for collection. B. The County Assessor 
appraises the plant and improvements at their fair cash value, and the 
land at $5.00 por acre. Ho then applies an assessment ratio of 40%, a 
ratio ostablished by law in 1946 to apply to all real and tangible personal 
proporty. The statute reads 40% of its "reasonable fair cash value".. In 
practice the State Tax COmmission has given major assistance to the Assessors 
in tho difficult task of appraising plant and works. The final assessed 
value is tho sum of twico tho not proceeds, plus 40% of the "fair" value 
of the land and plant. 

Note: Formerly the measure of the property tax was three timos net pro
ceeds instead of twice. Changed when Occupation (severance) tax was 
adopted. 

DIGEST OF MONTANA MINING PROPERTY TAXES 

The assessed valuation consists of two Clements as follows: 

A.. In lieu of an appraised valuation of the oro in t he ground tho 
"net proceeds" fr()m operations during the preceding year are used. 
"net" is determined by ma.king prescribed deductions from the gross 
of the sale of metal or mineral produced. Deductions include 

statutory 
The 

pro coeds 

(1) the direct cost of mining, dcvolpprncnt, reduc".;ion and marketing; 
(2) cost of repairs and roplacements . 
(3) depreciation, at 6% of tho assessed valuo of mining and 

reduction plant; 
(4) that part of genernl expense directly connected with pro

duction; and 
(5) "social securitylt levies. 

Depletion and taxes are not deductible. A detailed return is mado by the 
taxpayer to tho State Board of Equalization, and tho Board computes and 
certifies tho assossmont to the County Assessor. 

B. 30% of the reasonable depreciated value of plant and works, including 
machinery. Montana is one of the few statos that by statute classify pro
perty for tax purposes t and fix corresponding assessment rates of "full 
and true" values. For example ., net proceeds of mines, 100%; livestock, 
33-1/3%; rural and urban real estato and manufacturing and mining machinery, 
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30%; and household goods and agricultural tools and equipment 20%. 

The assessed valuation for a mining property would be the sum of full 
"net proceeds" and 30% of the estimated value of plant and improvOiiIDlts. 

DIGEST -OF NE:W MEXICO MINING PROPERTY TAXES 

Alternative methods arc providod for the appraisal of a "Productive" mine. 
In past years a computation of the present worth of estimnted future profits 
over tho lifo of the property by the so-called "Hoskold" method was in 
vogue, at least nOminally. Hov/ovor, the actual procedure at tho present 
time 1s to use tho statutory net proceeds from the operation, averaged 
over the preceding five years, to represont the value of the oro deposit. 
Tho taxpayer may, h~/evcr, clect to use the proceeds for tho single year 
immediately preceding, instead of tho five-year avorage. Net proceeds are 
computed by deducting from the market value of the products the foll~ing: 
Cost of mining, milling, treating, transporting, and selling. iVhen orcs 
or concentrates are shipped to a oustom smelter, tho "net smelter return" 
can be used with appropriato deductions for the actual cost of mining and 
milling. Overhoad expenses, other than those directly connected with pro
duction, cannot bo deducted, nor can the cost of neVI plant, equipmcmt and 
machinery. The assessed value to be put on the roll as representing the 
oro doposit is 100 percent of tho net proceeds thus detormined. The 
assessment is made by the State Tax COmmission and is certified by it to 
the local assessors. 

Vfuen the net proceeds method is used for the oro deposit, mine-plant and 
reduction works arc apprnised separately at approximately the depreciated 
book value as shovm on the balance sheet. 

New Mexico law provides for assessment at "actual market value"; but in 
practice, ratios ranging as l~ as 20 percent are used to determine the 
final assessed valuation of proporty in general. For mine plant and im
provoments, a factor of 50 percent would be typical; and the amount would 
be added to the 100 percent of net proceods to obtain the total assossment 
for tho property. 

To the foregoing assessment, the mill-rate applicable to the locality where 
tho property is situated would be applied. Those rates vary; but a typical 
rate for Grant County (outsido municipalities) would be 20 mills. Tho 
major portion of tho proceeds go to the county and school districts al
though a small levy for State purposes is also included. 

DICZST OF NEVADA MINING PROPERTY TAXES 

Tho statutory tlnot proceeds" is used as that port of tho measure ro
preeontod by tho ore deposit itself. The following deductions from tho 
gross proceeds from the operation aro all~ed to compute the net: 

a. Tho direct cost of mining and millil1g. 
b. Tho cost of smelting, shipping, refining and marketing. 
c. Deprociation - n~ to exceed 10 percent of tho assessed 

value of mine-plant and reduction works. 
d. Maintenance and repairs; but not new plant construction 
o. That portion of administrative an~verhead expense incurred 

in Novada. 
f. Cost of mine development; 
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g. Royalties (if any); and Social Security assessments. 

No allowance is permitted for depletion nor for Fodoral income taxes. 

Taxation of Mining Enterprise 

The uso of not proceeds as a measure for the property tax is provided in 
tho State constitution. The taxpayer makes a return to the Nevada State 
Tax COlJunission sotting forth dotails of operations j and tho conunission de
tormines tho valuation and certifies it to tho assessor in the county in 
Which tho property is located, on the basis of 100 percont of net proceeds. 
Where shipment is ma.do to a custom smelter the "not smelter return" might 
bo usod as tho basis for tho calculation; but in that event the doductions 
listed under l-b would be made by the smelting company in its settlemont 
sheet. 

lline and plant reduction works (if any) arc appraisod by tho County Assessor. 
The Nevada State law provides valuation of roal and tangible personal pro
porty at "full cash va.luo". H:movor, in practice, ratios ranging from 15 
to 40 percent are used for property in all classes, including mine plant. 
A typical assessment for a producing mine would bo 20 percont of the dopre
ciated book-value of plant and "'Iorks. 

Tho mill rate for the locality in which the property 1s situated is a.pplied 
to the sum of the full net proceeds and tho "adjusted" valuation of the 
plant. Tho raIlGe "Of"r'ates in mining areas is from 25 to 40 mills doponding 
on the needs of the community and the valuati.on of tho assessable property, 
including minos. A typical rato w::mld be 27 mills. 

The property tax partakes of the nature of an income tax by virtuo of 
the fact that, with respect to the ore deposit, the B£i proceeds are used 
as the measure of assessment • 
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l\RIZONA. 'S rmms ACTUAL V AllJATIONS COMPARED WITH V.!-"JlJATIONS R4SED ON EVALUATION IJH:THODS OF OTHER STATES 

YEARLY AVERAGES - SIX YEARS (1945-1950) OF HINES LISTED 

Montana Nevada New Mexico Utah 
Method Method Method Method % of 

Arizona 100% Net % of 100% net % of 100% Net % of Twice Net · Ariz. 
Method Plus 30% Arizona's Plus 2r:f%, Arizona's Plus 50% Arizona's Plus 40% Actu.3.l 
Actual Oparating Actual Operating Actual Operating Actual Plant Valua-

Mine 8Ed CC?!Jl~ _ .. _. ____ Valuation Plant Value Valuation Plant Value '.: Valuation Plant Value Valuation Value tion _ ..... __ . -,-

Phelps Dodge Co.: 
Morenci Branch $ 64,007,928 ·$ 31,278,134 48.9% $ 27,865,682 43.5% t , 

.;; 34,378,524 53.7% $ 57,883,592 90.4% 

New Cornelia Branch 36,719,425 12,785,377 34.&% 12,143,374 35.8% 14,336,697 39.0% 24,553,864 66.9% 

Magma Coppa r Co. 5,876,773 2,223,947 37.8% 2,095,341 35.7% 2,800,696 47.7% 3,778,027 64.1% 

Inspiration Cons. Copper Co. 16,625,228 6,178,408 37.2% 5,994,995 35.1,.% 6,604,373 39.7'/0 11,124,100 66.9% 

Castle Dame Mining Co. 3,649,000 1,244,129 34.1% 1,205,289 33.0% 1,334,989 36.6% 2,140,144 58.6% 

Miami COlJper Co. 7,605,364 2,088,760 27.5% 2,016,337 26.5% 2,257,410 29.7% 3,717,268 48.9% 

,!" 
Kennecott's Ray Mines 12,524,109 2,169,198 17.'9/0 2,223,644 17.9% 2,355,133 18.fJ{o 4,296,493 34.3% 

II Totals & Averages $ 147,007,827 57,967,953 33.4% $ 54,544,662 37.1% $ 64,067,822 43.6% $107,493,489 73.1% 

Average all states 
except Arizona $ 71,018,482 

Compiled by: Arizona Department of Mineral Resources from Arizona Tax Conmission Reports 
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